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Fabian Murphy, National Presidcnt, Public service Ailiancc of canrda
(PSAC), Agriculture Component
Glenn Marwell, President, DND National Consultation Lerd,
Professional Institute of thc Public Service ofCansdr (pIpSC)

Rqrets: LGen Paul Wynnyk, AA/ice Chicfof 0re Dcfence Strff
LGen Jean-Marc lanthier, Commander Canadian Army
LGen Al Mcinzigner, Commander Royal Canadian Air Force
LGen Chades Lamarc, Commander, Militarypenonnel Command

lsabclle Desmartis, Assistont Deputy Minister (science and rechnology)
claude Rochctte, Assistant Deputy Ministcr (Financc) / chief Financiai-
Officer
Rob Chambers, Assistant Deputy Ministcr (lnfrastructure and
Environmcnt)
Peter Hammerschmidt, Assistant Deputy Minister (policy)
Amipol Manchanda, Assistaot lhputy Minister (Rcvicw $ervicec)
Patrick Finn, Asisturt Deputy Ministc (Materiel)
Paul cnmeron, Business Manager, lntemational Brolherhood of Electrical
Worken, Incsl 2228 (IBEW)
Jcssicg Guitard, representing curadian Association of professional
Employccs (CAPE)
Dany Richard, Asociation of Canndian Financial Officers (ACFO)

l. Opcning
Remarks

Co-Chain The Ca-Chairs wclcomed
participants.

2. Accqptrnce
ofPrcvious
Minutes and
Agenda

AI The committee members nccepted
theminutce of&c last mccting with
mi nor typographical correcti ons.
Ms. June Wingcr rcquestcd that tlre
agenda bc ancndd to include
Mental Heallh as sponsored byMr.
Jerry Ryan. Mr. Kin Choi indieatd
that Mental Health should continue
to be a standing itcm on thc IJMCC
rnd apologized for the oversigfrt.

3, Mental
Heslttr

FGDTLC(E) A moment of silencc was obscrved
by all members ofthe committee in
recognition of the loss of ur
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3. Mental
Health
(Cont'd)

FGDTLC(E) employce of thedcpartnent and
member of rhe FGDTLC(E).

Mr. Ryan provided an ovcrview of
cuncnt departnrental initiatives
pertaining to Mental Heatth and
rcminded fte comminee mernbcrs of
the importance of discussing Mentrl
Health issues rt the LJMCC. He
discussed the tluee (3) technical
commitlee reports that have been
unitten rnd arc cunently circulating
wilhin tlre Public Scrvice. The third
rcport focnsscs on accountability.
Mr. Rfan praised the Department for
the work donc on addressing Mental
Hcalth but rccognized the need for
invcstment in timc and training as
wcll as the ncod to help employecs.
Hs indieatcd trat Disabitity
Managenrent is an cvolution ofthe
Employec Assislance Program. Hc
fi rrther rocognize{ the imporlance,
and work rccomplished by the
Family Resourcc Centrcs.

Ms. Thomas informedon the
powirftrl cyent that had talcen place
on Monday,3 Dcccmber20l8, and
indicated a nccd to increase the talk
on Mental Hedlth.

Committee to
be updated on
Mental Health
events/activities
as part of
stonding

item
4. PSES
Update and
Way Fonrard

ADM (HR-
Civ)

Mr. Choi indicated that a similar
update and deskon thc Z0l7 pSES

results was presenlcd to nnd
approvedbyDTHRCon 30
November20l8.

Ms. Daniellc Morneault, COS
ADM(HR-Civ), sharsd pmgrcss
on tlrc 20t7 PSES
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4. PSES
Updatc and
WayForward
(Cont'd)

action plan. Shc indicated that thc
Defcncc Workplacc Wel lbcing
Survey (DWWS) would include
military members and work witl
be undertakcn with MPC to
develop plans for the entire
Dcfenca Team. Ms. Morneault
indicated the wry forward for ttre
L0 PSES Action Plan is to include
collaboration between Lls on
mcaningfirl sction plans, wo*ing
with Champions, data analytics
and military/civilirn engagcment
on development of solutions.

MGen Allcn mentioned the
working group currcntly rcvierving
the2018 DWWS and itseffecBon
Occupational Hcalttr & Safety
(OHS). The working group is
cuncntly looking to hanslste that
analpis i nto rccommendations.

Mr. Murphy provided an update
on lhe work undertaken by
Ssvicc-Wide Committcc on
Occupational Health and Safcty
committee (SWOHS) as wcll as
the PSPC Master Standing Offers
list for competent p€nlons.

Mr. Ryan rciterated thc need for
managers to be familiar with
IPGSI and more specifically
Scction 2l conceming Privacy.
MGen Allen indicated rhnt
templates prcpared will be re-
issued within the DepartmenL

Mr. Maxwcll raised concenrs with
the low partieipation ntes by

issues with

ADM (HR-
Civ)

DL:
Templates to
bc r+issued as
soon 85

available
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4. PSES
Update and
Way Fonuard
(Cont'd)

ADM (HR-
Civ)

being heard by Senior Leaderstrip
and taclc of progrcss.

Ms. Momeauh indicatcd anccd
for insteased Ll accountability
within thc framawork as well as
capitalizing on good work
cunently going on.

Ms. Thomas and Mr. Mat0rews
indicated that, whilc the timing of
thc PSES suryeys can be of
concern, the departmental results
havc temaincd consistent over the
years. They further indisarcd thnt,
in ordcr to address the employee
rGsponse ratc and employee
engagernant, the committee will
need to collectivclyremediate the
problem.

Ms. Galarneau proposod that Lls
communicate with thcir
organizations on the2017 PSES
rcrults prior lo the commcncement
of ihe ncw

Item to be
plaeed on nsxt
UMCC agenda
for discussion

5. HR to Pay
Slabilization

ADM(HR-
Civ)

Mr. Phil Furlan, Director HR to
Pay Stsbilization, provided a brief
ovcrview of DND's initiatives to
addrcss issues relatcd lo tlre
Phocnix pay systun such as the
ncw Human Resources Services
and Support (HRSS) as well as e2
rcsults and progrcss.

Ms. Ttornrs mentioned increascd
Ll accountability rnd awateness
fortimeliness urd datrr cnfy.
Thcsc now form part ofthc M/!\F.

Mr. Maxwell brought forth
conccrns to rchoactive

DL: ADM
(HR-Civ)
Deparftrentd
update lo be
pmvided at
nextUMCC.
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5. HR lo Pay
Strbilization
(Cont'd)

ADM(HR-
Civ)

pay catculrtions and impacts on
collectivc bargaining. Mr. Choi
indimted that these issues are
beingdiseussed st Office of the
Chief Human Resource Officcr
(OCHRO) as wcll as in colleclive
bargaining.

Ms. Winger indicated r slow
uptakc by employees to request
priority paymcnts due to lack of
confidcnse in the process. She
mentioned n lack of confidcnce in
the calculations and impacts to
existing pay. She frrr0rer brought
forth issues as it pertains to the
salary rangc found on the letters of
offer and limited in-home acctxls
to the PSPC online calculators.

Mr. Furlan indisated the ncw
Insiglrt tool being devcloped by
PSPC and currcntlyin the tcsting
phase, which should provide
employccs with greatcr and more
accurate pay information.

Mr. Ryan indicatcd the continued
necd for sompcnsstion advisors
evsn once Phoenix issucs are
addressed.

Ms. Thomas indicated a continued
necd for compcnsrtion advisors
within the DeputnenL

!dr. Murphy spokc oFthe rescnt
Novcnrber20lS PSAC
eomrnuniqud to employees
rcgarding the rcimbusement of
union ducg.

f-
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Ms. Winger rccognized lhc
ongoing work by the departnent
on all matters perlaining to
Phoenix.

6. Health Break Au Committcc mcnrbers took a short
health brealr

?. Update on
ssE
Implancntation

ADM(Fin) Mr. Lidtke, Chicf Financial
Management, provided a financial
update on SSE implcmentation.

Mr. Motthews communicnted that
the departrnent is hcading in a
good direction with many new
initiativcs coming in the future.

Committeemembers engagcd in a
discussion on the allocation of
SWE and O&M budgets within
thc

S. Labour
Relations
Update

ADM(HR-
Civ)

Ms, Bordeleaq Dircctor Civilian
Labour Relations pmvided nn updatc
on fourissues: Cunabis, Ll Final
Levcl Grievance Procesq Scnsitive
Case Management Commifieg and
Bi[ G65.

0n Cannabis, Ms. Bordeleau
indicated thai the departmant was
two (2) months into the
implemcntation of DAOD ZWl -2,
Usc ofCannabis by Civilians.
Concerns have been bmught forth
by the labour communityregrrding
the rryritten notification for
anployces working in safcty
sensitive positions. Ms. Bordelesu
indicatcd that tlre deparrment is
cuncntly working witlr Director
General Safety (D Safc G) to

ll
I
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8. Labour
Relations
Updrte
(Cont'd)

ADM(HR-
Civ)

support in the rssessment ofsafcty
scnsitive dutics.

On thc Ll FinalLevel Grievance
Pilot Project, Ms. Bordcleau
reportcd that the departncnt
cunently has seven (7) grievanccs
meeting the rcquircments of ttrc
pilot; fivc (5) pataining to
harassmcnt ud tryo (2) being
terminations ofcmploymqrt. She
indicated that sll impacred Ll
orgrnization havc been contacted
and threc (3) hcarings are scheduled
for Dec 2018 -January 2019.

On the Sensitive Case Managerncnt
Ovcrsight (SCMO) Committec, Ms.
Bordeleau informed of lhc recent 30
November 2018 meeting wlrcre
thrce (3) new cases were prcscnted.
She firrther communicatcd thal to
datg clcven (l l) crses pertaining to
a vuiety of issuc hsvebecn
presentcd. Of the I I cases, eight (8)
hnve involved harassment with four
(4) being hrassment ofs sexual
nsturc.

Ms. BordeleEu pmvided an update
on Bill C{5 and informed that it
reeeivcd Royal Ascent on 2I
October 201 8. She firther indicated
that Bill C{5 will fmus on
prcvcntion, response rnd support
urd will now be a studing itenr on
the UMCC Human Resources Sub-
Committee agcnda

Mr. Morwell indicated that thc
Offi ce of Disability Managcment
(ODM) ccntrcs ateworftingwell and

I
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8. Labour
Relations
Update
(Cont'd)

ADM(HR-
Civ)

reitcrated the nced for continucd
funding.

Mr. Choi rcrninded of thc good
progress to date for a program 0rat is
not yct two (2) years old. He
reiterated his commibnent to gorv
theODM program.

With rcgard to thc DAOD on
Cannabis, Mr, Boucher appreciated
the inclusion of comments raised by
the bargaining rgcnt but rccognize
that more work needs to be done.

Regarding the ODM Cenbcs, Mr.
Rogers rcported grcat success for the
program on bchalfofhis
membenhip. He further reiterated
the need for the Erowth of this
program to be identified a priority of
the Deputy Ministcr.

Ms. Winger slso echoed similar
thoughts pertaining to the success
and need of thc ODM Cenh€s. Ms.
Wingerindicat€d a concem for the
SCMOC, regarding procedural
fairness for the memben whose
case; orc brought forth to this
Committee and tlrcn file a gricvance.
Discussions whcre held bctween Mr.
Matthews, Mr. Choinnd Ms.lVinger
on thc final levcl grievance

9. Level I
Reporls

vcDs MGcn Allen informed of a number
of issues cuncntly affecting Health
& Sa&U within rhe Deparbnent. She
rciterated her commitnent to the
DWWS as wcll as undertaking a
holistic view of Bill C- 6i.
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ADM(Pol) Col Shortidge indisatcd the
sonlinued emphasis and work
undertaken in responsc to the 201?
PSES with particular attention being
placcd on Mentrl Health,
Hara*sment and Phoenix.

ADM(DrA) Mr. Burt discussed thc murdatc and
work that will be complcted by the
newly created Data, Innovation and

ADM
(s&T)

Ms. Galarneau discussed thc Total
Hsl0r and Wellness Strategy
cunently being reviewed snd the
orgrnization's commitment to

measurable oulcomes.

ADM(Fin) Mr. Liedlkc informed of the launch
of an intcrnrl hnras$nent prevention
ud ruolution wcbpage. Hc fir{her
informed oftwo (2) successful
cmploycc townhalls and two (2)
informntion scssions on the rcnd to
mcntal rcodiness. He informed ofthe
launch of the manager/supcrvisor
netwodr and of the clrssification
modernization project that was to
commcnse.

ADM(HR-
Civ)

Mr. Choi informed of the upcoming
Mental Hedlth events. He updated
on lhe gf.owth in compcnsation
advisors, ttrc significant headway
completed in staffing tlre 3-year
classification plan and the

discussed LR

9. Lcvel I
Reports
(Cont'd)

RCN RA&n MacDonald informed on the
growlh plan currently underway
within the RCN. He frrrrher updared
on the action plan of 0rc RCN
fir*her to ilre PSES results. He
informed of thc new civilian

initiativcs
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RCAF BGcn Kenny discusscd the ongoing
work in haining managcrs to addrcss
Phoenix issrres. He also mentioncd
that firrther work is being completed
on the 2017 PSES rction

ADM0E) MGen Sirois informed of the recent
sestoral UMCC held 4 December
2018 where discussions were hcld to
demysti$ the Energr Pcrformance
Conbac'ts

CA BGeo McGarry informed of the
continued work on pty snd
timelincss issues with the focus on
helping enrployees and the integral
part civilians fill within thc

ADM(rM)

done on the 2017 PSES setion

Mr. Brstien informed of the growth
wilhin his organization; cspecially as
it peAains to shdcnt employmcnt.
Hc firtherinformed of the continued
collaboration with plpsC on the CS
to lTconversion undenuay, Lastly
he inbrmsd of the continued wori

9. Lcvel I
Reports
(Cont'd)

ADM(Mat) MGen Ormsby informcd ofthc
continucd commitment to addrcssing
and resolving Phoenix issucs. He
firrther informed ofthe cxpanded
professionrl training for lhc
procuremcflt gloup in support of
SSE initiative 98.

10. Round
Table

FGDTLC.E Mr, Ryan spokc of the Cannabis
DAOD End indicated support for a
DAOD on impairment and for

within the
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CMSG Mr. Boucher informed of the ncwly
reached oollective agrccment
bstwcen TBS and the Guild and
informed that most members have
commEnlcd thot much has already
bcen implemented.

Agriculturc
Cornponenl
(PsAC)

Mr. Murphy informcd of the ncw
standards on Mental Health in the
workplace.

PIPSC Mr. Mowell encouraged all Lls to
continue scheduling and organizing
all staff within their organizations
and requested that bargaining agcnts
bc invited to attend.

FGDTLC-W Mr, Rogers rciterated the nced for
rdditional resources for thc ODM
and EAP prograrns. He thankcd the
HR-Civ cornpensrtion team for their
sssistance in addressing all issues
and isrues ofgrcater cornplcxity.

10, Round
Table (Cont'd)

I,JNDE Ms. Wingerinfonned of staffing
issues wilhin the organization. She
ftrthcr thankcd all committee
mc'nrbers for thc open discussion,

1l: Next
Meclingand
Closing
Remarks

SADM and
I,JNDE

Mr. Matthews and Ms. Winger
thanld members for tlreir
participation.

Approved by:
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